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ktober 23, 1952 T , , . r-p, Pete Potter, of Montreal, stands six feet and weighs 185 pounds |)OUq RoQerS tO

esesshsf 8 qrfjyrin Valois, P.Q He learned his football while playing with the t ^ pQ|mef Qf ^ntreQ|( stands six feet and weighs 180. Mike BqSKBTDOII

H M.C.S. Stadacona under the well known line star, Tiny Herman, ea'rs at Westmount High School and has had one year's As the fall sports schedule draws to
of Ottawa Roughrider fame. Gallon has ployed two years with the ^ x ,rnntinilpH nn mnp U close, our thoughts turn to the win-
Red Bombers and was at the helm last season when they won the (Continued on page o lineup. The f.rst evidence of th.s
Maritime Intercollegiate Championship and the New Brunswick -------------------------- I^«^EducaLn'^ttmï'^nmunced

Canadian Rugby Football Union title. 2)DAU/U RAUQCDC XA/Ikl INTR Ae t the appointment of Mr. Doug Rogers
At quarter back are the two Johnny's, Naysmith and Oatway. DKV wV PI DvmDCiv<3 " iii ■ as coach of the Varsity Basketball team.

Noysmith hails from Toronto and stands five-feet-nme. He weighs ... m . . ef%CTRAI I CDOWN , “T./u1 rfal w“ani.of UNB"
IS? His experience consists of three years with Ookwood Collegiate, MURAL SOFTBALL CROWN rÏ.K.T £to
Toronto, and three years with the Red Bombers. He is rated as one wee|cencj the Queen Square diamond, the Brown Bombers 1940.43, and has the distinction of
of the coolest field generals in this year's B.C.R.F.U. . , won their third straight Intramural Softball championship by down- piaving m the f.rst game ever played

John Oatway, of Smith Falls, Ontario, is five-feet-nme and weighs won thp i iDsets in the.r best-in-three final senes. Bombers advancedU the Lady Beaverbmok Gymnasmm. 
155 ibs John" learned his Football while playing with Smith Falls TeflnSfs when the Freshmen fatled to field a team on Saturday he ^ ,he U'NB'

Collegiate. A broken foot prevented him from performing with^ thgjr sudden deatd semi-final. Upsets won the right to meet A member of the class of '43, he
U.N.B. last season. th Bombers bv edainq the Residence 14-13 in a hard fought game holds a B.Sc. in Electrical Engineering

Ross Pollock, also from the Queen City, weighs 155 and stands . th semi'fina| the Upsets scored two runs in the bottom of and is employed w.th the New Bruns- 
five-feet-eight. A second year Forester, Ross played high school ball ^ ,nning for their win over the Residence. Don Hallett was "‘^f^'and^lack squad will begin

in Ioronto and was a member of lost years Varsity Pol ocks speci-wjnning pitcher, and Jim King the loser. practice sessions immediately for the
aity is broken field running from his position at halfback. 1 yde Bombers got'off to a flying start in the opening game when coming season. All players interested

Willie Schure, one of our bigger backs, is five-feet-eleven and • , T Gorman won his own game with a bases empty home U turning out Hr this year's Vars.ty 
weighs 180 Hii w,de experience includes three years ot Neutno olT nlnïh inning. The final score was 10-9. Losing I»™ » ”» ""

Collegiate, Saskatoon. A native of Durban, Manitoba, he is in his I p,tcher was Don Brannen.
fourth year with the Red Bombers. Willie is one of the all-round I |n game, the Upsets roared back to shell Gorman
players In this year's backfield, but is especially noted for his line! from |Re mound and take a 14-5 victory and even the series. Don 
plunging. Hallett clouted a homer for the winners. The winning pitcher was

Guy Doiron,one of the Maritimers on the squad, Guy has 160| grannen 
pounds spread over his five-feet eleven frame. A Fredericton boy, thg f|nQ| e the Bombers' power came to life as they!
Do iron played Canadian Football two seasons ago at St. Josephs ded BrQnnen Qnd Hallett, who relieved in the seventh, for a IntraiHUrol 
University and was a member of last years English Rugby squad at onv|ncinQ ]g_] victory Art Abbott, a surprize starter went the
U.N.B. In his return to the Canadian game, Guy's performance hasL istance for the Bombers. The losing'pitcher was Brannen.
been excellent, both as a blocking back and a running back.

Wally Zaremsky hails from Port Arthur, Ontario. Five-feet-nine. 
he weighs 155 pounds. Wally gained his experience at Lakehead 
Tech, Port Arthur, and at St John's College, Winnipeg. Zaremsky's I Residence 
job is that of a blocking halfback. | Upsets

Ron "Spider" Clark, third year Artsman, calls Kenogami, P.Q., his 
home His six-feet-two frame carries 185 pounds. He played one 
season with Bishop's College, near Sherbrooke, and has had two
years'experience with U.N.B. Clark may be seen on Saturday after-. 0 0 0 9 0 0
noons at his position of running back. iu„t, 2 0 0 3 0 0

Andy Gibson, a Sophomore Forester, also hails from Toronto the Upgts Kjmbal|. Brannen and Arsenault.
Good One hundred and seventy-five pounds are spread over his l '
six-feet-one-inch frame. Andy has played two seasons with Harbord Second Game n
Collegiate in Toronto, and one year in the intramural league at Upsets 4 0 0 U U t
the University of Toronto. Gibson also is a running back. Brown Bombers , J? U T- u ,,

John Kerr of Baie Comeau, P.Q., stands five-feet-nine and weighs Brannen and Arsenault; Gorman and Kimball 
160 pounds He has had two years' experience with Stanstead Col- Third Game 
lege, Eastern Townships. John is a Freshman Civil Engineer and a

fine blocking back. . , , . .
Don Fowler,of Naugatuck, Connecticut, stands six-feet and weig is 

165 pounds His experience consists of two years with Naugatuck 
High School and two years with the Red Bombers. Don played centre • 
for the past two years but has switched to end this season.

Ian MacLaren, another end, calls his home Buckingham, HQ I he 
lightest man on the team, he weighs 140 pounds and stands tive- 
feet-eight. He played two years at Ashbury College. Ian is a Fresh
man Forester and plays the end position.

Pete Collis, is a third year Civil Engineer from Drummondville,
PQ Six-feet-one he weighs 185 pounds. Pete has had two years 
experience with Quebec High School. This is Pete's first year with 
the Red Bombers and he plays end.

Daryl Henry, of Fredericton, stands six-feet and weighs 160 
pounds. Daryl has played some football in Ontario with Fisher Park 
High School. Henry is a Freshman Mechanical Engineer and another 

U N.B. end.
Bill Edwards, of Fredericton, carries 155 pounds on his six-feet-one 

frame. Bill has had no previous experience but is doing a creditable 
job at the end position this season. He is a fourth year Science

student. , , , . ,
Bob Neill, also of Fredericton, stands five-feet-nine and weighs 

160. Bob played with the Red Bombers last year. A fourth year 
Civil Engineer, he plays middle.

Don Bell, a Senior Forester, carries 190 pounds over his six-teet- 
two frame. Don has played high school ball in his home town of 
Montreal and has two years with the Red Bombers. Don is also a
middle, and a good one at that. . ,

Bob MacLean, from Saint John, stands six-feet-two and weighs 
175. His only experience is a bit of English Rugby in Campbell ton,
NBA Freshman Artsman, Bob plays middle with the Bombers.

Keith Waddell, of Montreal, carries 165 pounds on his five-feet- 
eight frame. Keith has played with Montreal High and has two 
years' experience with the Bombers. Waddell also is a middle, anc 

is in his fourth year of Forestry.
George Elliott, a Mori timer from Dartmouth, N.S., weighs 185 

pounds and stands six-feet-one. A senior Forester, George has had 
year's experience with U.N.B. Elliott too plays middle.

Dennis Hammond, another Maritimer, this one from Moncton, 
stands six feet and weighs 165 pounds. Dennis played junior footbal 
in Moncton two years ago. Hammond, another middle, is a thirc 

year Science student.
Don Webster, from Saint John, weighs 165 and stands five-feet 

nine. Don played three years of English Rugby with Saint John High 
School. Webster, a third year Engineer, is playing his first year o 
Canadian Football at the inside position.

Vic Shearsmith, of Lachute, P.Q., is six feet and weighs 200. This 
is Vic's third season with U.N.B. A Senior Forester, he plays the in

side position.
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Game
Slide-Rule
n Sunday afternoon 
many Engineers and 

n, the foresters. The 
was the annual bone- 
ckmg and toe-stub- 
:er between members 
lies.

as most people ex- 
-sided with the En- 

big edge over the 
their dashing leader 

ic Engineers spread- 
r’s defence time and 
foiled bv bad luck, 

lence of certain in- 
n the Engineer's line- 
evay, Mac Laurin and 
neers were superior 
st half. However the 

to get the ball into 
on one occasion in 

dal Miller accidently 
wards the goal, 
is injustice, the En- 
:he tree-choppers’ net 
sly. During one of 
notorious Bull of the 
op, tried to kick the 
mediately tackled by 
Engineer. As a result 
led off never to reap- 
this sombre note the

s

practice times:
Friday, Oct. 24, 7-9 pm. 
Monday, Oct. 27, 7-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 30, 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 31, 7-9 p.m.

Organizations
UnderwaySemi-finals

Brown Bombers defeat Freshmen by default.
0 0 1
5 0 1

King and Ronan; Brannen, Hallett (6) and Arsenault.

Finals 
First game

1 j Q   |3 The winter program of intramural sports
n. y _ ] a will reach the first stage next week 
OAK ' when organization meetings will be

held in the Troohy Room of the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium.

Physical Education Director Pete Kel
ly has emphasized the fact that this

Q Q |   ] 01 year the stress will be on keen com-
a (-> n ___ q petition. To this end it is hoped to
1 J u 1 limit teams to definite boundaries and

prevent the entry of a "packed" team. 
Classes, clubs, and organizations inter
ested in entering teams in intramural 

asked to take note of the

5 0 5 
4 2 0

f started after the end 
and play continued as 
ters in their infantile 
ibbling with the ball 
engineers were scored 
a” Neilson, obviously 
pushed the ball into 
referee was not look- 

retribution.ver, came 
; demonstration of ac
te ball was slipped to 
let fly with a rocket- 
almost decapitated the 

This was the first

3 4 0 —14 sports are
0 0 0 — J following meeting times:

I BOWLING — Monday, October 27, 

at 7:00 p.m.
BASKETBALL — Thursday, October 

30, at 7:00 p.m.
HOCKEY—Thursday, October 30, at 

8:30 p.m.

or the Engineers, 

e as encouragement to 
ho pressed again only 
i by Murray Neilson, 
us circumstances, 
urage our heroes? No!
: attack they swarmed, 
t unbelievably lucky 
med time and time 
id of referee Scott who 
loing all he could to 
t it was rumoured that 
a promised to write ail 
i exchange for a few 
st the Engineers, 
led with the Engineers 
ud and glory and the 

with mud. As every 
realized (except some 

been biased) the final 
reflection of the 

withdrew to their

6 1 0 — 13
0 10—1

0 0 4 
0 0 0

0 1 1 
0 0 0

Abbott and Kimball; Brannen, Hallett (7) and Arsenault.

Brown Bombers
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the immediate fu-
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gested that students 
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it the Physical Edu-

>n meetings will be 
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irook Gymnasium at 
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Monday, October 27, 
m.
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7:00 p.m.
lursday, October 30,
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Non-chaling too • Pull-proof eyelets 
• Scientific loot-filling lost 

Long wearing crepe cfesign oulsole 
• Healthful — Hygienic
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(ÉÉen interested in par- 
intramurol athletics 
nter season are osk- 
I a meeting in the 
irook Gym on Friday 
it 7:00 p.m.
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